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eunice lane jann harcharekharcharckHarcharck delia itonostono and sarah klnglk

elders record traditional plant wisdom
several members of the arctic

slope elders council and staff
from the north slope borough
inupiat history language and
culture and the television studio
came together on august 6thath for a
unique project they were all in-

volved with the on sisiepsitpc collectioncollectipncqleptipp
of traditional native medicinal
plants found on the tundra sur-
roundingroundingtikigaqtikigaq traditional name
for the village of pt I1hopelope

five elders delia stone carol
kinnikomnlkoinnik eunice lane lily oktollik
and saralisarah kingik participated in
the search for apecispecispecificfie areas where
these plants would be found the
women decided that the most likely
area would be that of itivlagruk
an old traditional camp site up

editors note ifiis77tis story andphotoand photo essay were prepared by point
hope photoplioiojournalistphotojournalistjournalist leah pearl zelonky age 17 she says

alietlie77ite seasonal gathering of plants for medicineinedicine and food by the
people ofoftikigaqtikigaq has been an age old tradition knowing where these
plants and berries grow what they are and how to use them is important
knowledge which the elders of our village are passing onto future
generations by the use of modern technology

helicoptersHelicopters video cameracantera
I1

and other sources of recording infor-
mation are all used now to helphell gather not only the plants themselves
but the knowledge which isis most valuable I1 amant grateful to have been
a panpart of this adventure andawl to record with mviny cameracatneracarnera the discoveries
and personal impressions of that day

river from thedie village niccaincrahie camera
crew and coordinators of the
project came in by helicopterlicli6opteriuid and
picked up thedie five women mostillost of
whom had never ridden in a heli-
copter before what would have

taken hours by four wheeler or
motorboattookaboutmotor boat look about 10minutesminutes10

most of liedie elders had not been
to uivlagrukitivlagruk for years because of
the rough ride up when we ar-
rivedrivedwsasws thedie women looked around

almost inin itaclacdazcdajc I1 could ell heydicy

were remembering sweet moino
incillomciilsincills of0 licit past slowly licyflicyalicy

walked in liethe direction most lafit

miliarmiliartomiliartoto liamdacinlicmdicin soon enough heythey

were recognizing lie different
plantsandplantsplantsandand began gathering

when tile sunstill finally camecallic ouiout
from behind thecloudsthe clouds lie women

setdownsatdownsal down forafor a gestandrestandrest and 0 obenloenlcal whilewin ie

they looked over and discussed
what they had foulithefoulonnalonndlIThe1hcjhc camera
crew filmedtilmedfililled as thefile women givegave
liefile linamesallies ol01of hetile differdiffererdillneiildifferewew plmls111111n

and what heythey were used lorlot
dyby helie end of0 liethe day lie

women had bags otof beinesberries
saligraksalig rak sura and wild onions
theilic elders had ait good daylay and
were happy to have parlicipalcdlxirtici pated in

the gathering project


